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TOURNAMENT NOTES.

All indications point to ono of tho
largcst tournaments oyor lield by tho
Association.

Tho Evor Roadv Hoso Company of St,
Albans. has nurchased iiow uniforms
from G. P. Twigff, tho clothior. Tho
unuorms are corapioie, wnu uuumo
broas'ted coats of indigo bluo, trousors
to matQ.li with roa stni.es on mo iegs,
and roculation ilroraon's caps. ic is a
handsomo uniform and in thom tho com
pauy cuiiLioc ian ut uiano a tfoou uiipoai
anco at tho tournament at Bennington.
Messongor.

Tho Qccenl Sohuvlor Eninuo Com
panyof Schuylervillo, N. T., has

an invitatlon to attond tho Vor-mo- nt

Stato Firemou's Convontion at
Bennington, and will probably acoopt.

A subscrintion nanor is boing clrcula
tod for tho purposo of raising funds to
dofray tho oxpcnscs of tho ilremon of
Middlebury, who aro to tako tho old
hand cliglno down to tho firomon's tour--
namont.

Tho Baxtor Hoso Corapany of llat
land, has ontorod to coutcst in tho hoso
raccs. i. ,

TTnion Hoso comnanv No. 1 of Salom
will attond tho fl'reman's toumamont at
Bennington, July 10, and will tano lts
ongino. Thls cngino, which has beon
ovorhaulcd and placcd in oxcellont con- -

dition, was formorly old No. a ot Troy,
N.Y. During its thirty years' uso in
Salom it has" had a wondorful record.
Out of sixtecn mustors which has attend-e- d

it has won olovon flrst prizos, two
sccond prizos and ono third prizo. Tho
company will wear its uow uniforms for
tlio lirst timo at Bennington.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Fun Vcrsus Patriotism.
Mr. Editor: Wfiatisfnn? Acoording

to wecstcr is may do joy or giaancss,
but it may bo so at tho cxpeuso and com-fo- rt

of anothor. Possibly to thoso who
disrcgard tho rights of othors and broak
tlio laws ot lioa and man ovou, tnoro
may bo fun such as only tho solfish can
enjoy. Patriotism is lovo of ono's oouu-tr- y,

dovotion to tho publio Bafoty and
wolfare, lovo of a fellow couutryman,
oto. Now, if Webster is good authority,
as wo believe, thon, whon an inoffoiisivo,
unprotcctcd woman discovcrs a largo
company, beiwcon two and thrco o'clock
in tho morning, of noisy young mon at
work romoviug tho marblo stepping
stono from hcr frout door, but dares not
romonstrato for fear of what thcso samo

' young mon may say or do, would theso
samo patriotic youug mcn bo likoly to
mako sacrifices or light to protoct tho
liomes such as a mother only can mako
for her childrcn and oven hcr boys? If
roQnod uuoffc'nding woman is to bo sub-je-

to such annoyanccs aud discomforts
as was allowcd on tho night of our
glorious Fourth, wo shall bo .obliged to
light our own battles and ask protectiou
from beyond our own town aud stato
Young mon, ask yourselvcs whother
what you aro doing is leading you

or whoro your own mother can
follow you and rotain hcr own sclf

One Who Aithoves of Fun Wiiicn
Doks No IIakm.

A Shccp-Killln- g Adminlstration.
A Vermont correspoudcnt of tho Tro'y

Times, writos: "Through tho towns of
Shoreham, Orwell, Bridport, Addison
and Cornwall. Whoro slieop havo at
timcs beeu solcl for hundrcds and somo
for thousands of dollars, tho dosccnd-ant- s

of thes-- samo ilocks. 'brcd in tho
purnlo,' liavo beon sola within" oight
months for less monoy than ilocks of
chickens of tho samo numbcr. Many
closed out their ilocks of shoop last fall
at llf ty cents each, whilo their chickens
brought thora moro than that. Mr.
Pcck, who livcs just west of Bridport
village, sold his sheop at thirty cents a
head, and thoy wero a fair lot. Ex-Go-

Stowart said that this admiiiiuration
was killing tho sheep industry of tho
Stato as fast as it could. Waltcr Brown,
who has three shoop ranches in Utah,
and purchascd his sheep in Vermont,
writes to a relativo that ho has just sold
out his wool at flvoconts a pound, whilo
Columbus Smitb, who has returncd
from Colorado and New Moxico, says ho
saw wool selling for six cents. Tho
farmers aro beginning to feol tho hard
timcs. At tho Cream Ilill farm of 750
acres, tho managor says tliey aro work-in- g

only ono-four- of tho farm and lot-tin- g

tho romainder go. Many farmers
aro' not hiring any help, but doing what
they can thomsolvos."

TACTICS THAT DO NOT PAY.
Tho farmor who burns down his barn

in order to get rid of tho rats that have
mado a home thero accompiishes his ob-jec- t,

but at a most costly sacrifico. Ho
is not at all tho sort of a model by which
tho loaders of organizations of any kiud
should tako pattern.

To put tho business mon of tho coun-tr- y

and their thousands of omployes to
inconvcnienco and loss is tho poorost
possiblo way to gain sympathy for any
causo, howover just. To ennanco tho
prico of living by creating a scarcity of
food supply is a lino of tactics that is by
no means calculated to win converts to a
crusado, howover laudablo tho principles
which its advocatos may champion.

Thoro aro multitudes of workingmen
throughout tho county, men with fami-lie- s

depondont upon thom, to wbom tho
slightest incroaso in tho cost of living is
a very serious matter. Yot it is upon
men liko theso in all our largo cities that
tho hcaviest burdens of suffering must
fall if an embargo should bo laid on
transportation of food from tho West to
tho East.

Meroly bocauso a local controyorsy
capital and labor in a little Illi-no- is

city remains unsettled, how can ii
possibly "pay" to ontail inconvenionco,
suffering and loss upon tho Amorican
public? Boston Globe.

THE POLICE INVESTICATION.
Polico blackmail is nothing new, says

tho New York Press. It is not poculiar
to Now York or to tho ago in which wo
live. But whilo tho toleration of crimo
for rovenuo has probably been practised
from timo immomorial, it remained for
tho New York polico, under tho control
of Tammariy, to oranizo a systcm of
blackmail completo and comprehcnd-sive- ,

embracing in its ramiflcations all
classes of citizons, from mcrchants on
Broadway to tho keopers Of disorderly
houscs, tho pushcart peddlo'r, bootblack
and peanut vendor. Tho rovenuo thus
derivcd must havo amounted to millions
of dollars annually, and thero is no rea-so- n

to boliovo that it wout largoly into
tho treasury of tho Tammany organiza-tin-.

This olaborate system of extor-tio- n.

with its onormous income, could
not havo bccn carricd on by tho polico
for tho solo bonoflt of tho mombors of
tho uniformcd forco who wero engaged
in tho abominablo trafQc. Othors must
havo rccoivcd a largo share of tho pro-cccd- s,

and it is fair to presumo that tho
chiof benofloiaries bolong to tho Ring
which for yoars past has had its heol on
tho neck of deco'nt citizcnship,

Tho methods of oxtortion revealod by
tho tostlmony boforo tho Loxow Com-mitt-

wore as impudent as thoy woro
lawloss. Tho polico, according to tho
cvidenco, havo virtually boen tho propri- -

etorsof disorderly houscs; in somo cases
exacting tho last dollar from unfortu-nat- o

womon, and evon going so far as to
punish and porsecuto thoso who desircd
to abandon their ovil ways, and thereby
dimlnish tho oflicial royonuo from crime.
Nor did tho hidoous allianco stop short
with tho toloration of shamo for monoy.
Bunco steorers, who aro simply a most
dangerous class of highwayment havo
beon allowcd to waylay strangors in this
great commercial metropolis, tho polico

frightoning thom into silence. Tho deal-or- s

in protonded counterfoit monoy havo
beon promitted to carry on their trafiic
undibturbcd, tho polico ovidcnlly haviug
somo arrangoment with thd "backors"
of tho crimmals, ono of whom care-full- y

abscnted himsclf from tho Stato to
cscapo giving testimony. Even the
Tammany bench is implicated in tho
amazinsi record of turpitudo, and a Tam-
many polico justico, allogod in tho ovi-den-

to havo been tho partnor of a bun-
co robbor, has failed to como forward
and stand examination. Another Tam-
many magnato on tho civil bonfcli did

to answcr tho chargcs agaiust
him, and only succeeded in gotting
deoper into tho miro of disgraco.

Thoso Socret Conforoncos.
If tho truth wero known concorning

thcso socret conforonces and thoir
upon tariff legislation, a wavo of

unoxamplcd popular indignation would
sweep tho Domocratic party from powor
at tho vory ilrsf'opportuuity. The
mcasuro so framcd, showing on its fnco
tho handiwork of compromisers and
timo-server- s, containing a minimum of
tariff reform and a roaximum of job-hor-

will soon mako its appoaranco in
tho Uouso. Will that bociy havo tho
courago to stand Up agaiust the soduc-tiv- o

lniluencos to which tho Sonato
yiolded, or has tho way alroady beon
'grcased" for a prompt surrender?

Washington Nows. '

NEWS AND NOTES.
Tho gubornatorial campaign of 1800

is opening carly. Tho Rutland Ilerald
has "mentioncd" Flotcher in
that connection, and now the osteomed
Morrisvillo Nows and Citizon ventures
tho assertion that "Col. Woodbury's suc-cess-

iu 1890 will bo a farmer and sol-di-

combincd and Josiah Grout will bo
his namo." Bnth of theso gentlemen aro
friends of ours, and each would mako an
excellont govcrnor; but would it not bo
butter to flnish up tho present guberna-toria- l

campaign boforo beginning an-

other?, Tho old saying about tho early
bird ahd tho worm is not quotcd approv-inglyi- u

politics so much as formerly;
for it is now rocognizcd that whilo tho
bird according to tho adago docs woll to
bo early, tho worm would do bettcr to bo
later.

Govcrnor SlcICinloy and his frionds
aro moro than ploased at tho voto of tho
delegatcs to tho convontion of tho

Leaguo clubs at Denver, last
woek. Thero wero porsonal statements
of presidcntial proferenccs from 803 of
tho 000 dclogates present. Of this num-bo- r

587 favorcd McKinloy, 142 woro for
Reed, 23 for Ilarrison and tho balanco
divided among Allison, Algcr, Camoron
and Lincoln. It was a notoworthy fact
that tho Indiana dologates rcfused to a
man to go on record. Tho Rcpublicans
in tho Buckoyo stato aro now moro afraid
of Lovi P. Morton of New York than
thoy aro of Reed of Maine, for should
Morton bo clccted govcrnor of tho Em-pir- o

stato this fall, ho would at onco
loom up as a very formidablo candidato
for prcsidont.

Souator Proctor has shavcd off his
whiskers. Thoy woro whiskors of which
any man might havo beon proud boing
thick and well trimmcd and bccoming,
and only slightlv tingcd with gray.
Thoy added a touch of kindlincss to tho
kindly faco of tho sonator and by hiding
tno smilo upon nis itps cmpnasizea tuo
happy twinklo of his oyes. But now
his whiskors havo gono. It is hard to
tell whom ho most resemblcs in his
smooth-shavo- n condition. Vory much,
howevor, liko William M. EvartR, except
that thero is a roundcd fulncss to his
chocks such as Mr. Evarts nover enjoyed,
at least in his later years. Ono thing,
howevor, is vory cortain, ho does not
look in tho least liko Rcdflold Proctor,
of Vermont. Washington Post.

Four men who hurrahed for Joffor- -
son Davis in Valparalso, 111., during"tho
Memorial Day ceremonies, havo been
flnod 811.30 each.

fou oveh FiFrr years.
An Old and Well-Trik- d Hemedy. Mrs

Wlnslow's Soothlng Syrup ha been nscd for ovcr
flfty years by millions ot mothers for their chll
drcn whlle tcethlnR, with perfcct success. It
soothcs the chtld, soflens the' gams, allays all
Baln, cures wlnd collc, and ls the best rcmedf for

Is plcaaant to the taste. Rold by
DruKgists In every part of the world. Twenty.
flre cents a bottle. Its valne ls lncalcnlable. Ba
saro and aslc for Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothlng Syrnp.
nnd take no other.

Tliere is nothing

choicerin

WRITING PAPER,

Nothing morepleasing

to the eye or

t .. . .
o the hand

than that bearing the name of

HURD.

Hord's Writing Papers are known

the world ovor as

THE BEST.

Nearly

50 8TYLES

Just receivod at the

Banner Stationery Store,

rrnrma orr tmc mal& calleh.
Tho Fe-n- Mbntes Wnlt Beforo the Ezpeet-c- l

Ono Dcsccnds to Itocetvo Illm.
Thoro aro fow moments so trying to tho

porsonal dlgnity of a man as whon slttlng
bclownwalting.tho dcscont of tho oxpoctcd
ono. Such ls tho proud splrit of man that,
olttiough ln tho casicst clmlr ln tho most
luxurlous room of tho houso, ho has stlll
thouncasy Ecnsoof ono left by tho footman
to cool his hocls ln tho halh Thcso pro- -

liXaluwVy 10 illiiuLCw 'Vi'Aiiwli a uuu uj
sumos ls tho usunl lcngth of timo aro

to throw out of gcar tho most com-poso- d

nervBR, for, although a mnn may
not havo any doflnito intont in his mlnd
ln paylng o vlsit, tho moro actfof walting
and tho scnso of tho preparatlon going on
up stnlrs Bccms to glvo a hitherto unsus-pcctc- d

importanco to his prcscnco in tho
houso, nnd ho feels hlmself gctting fldgety
and unccrtain.

A man who has nndcrgono thcso cxpcri-ence- s

wants to know why womon do not
havo books and papors ln their drawing
rooms to cngage their vieitors ln waitlng.
Ho has 60 much suffcrcd in boing lcft to
prcy upon himsclf at such timcs that ho
avcrs ho nover gocs now to call on a girl
without n book in his pockct. Moroover,
ho feels that tho glrl horsclf loscs an

ln not havlng books favorltcs,
or so nssumcd lylng about casually for
hcrvisitors to sco. In this mannor sho
might acquaint them with tho tastcs or
idcas that sho may havo or prcfers to havo
thoucht that sho has. A couplo of Rcncra- -

tlons ngo no parlor would bethought com-
pleto without a copyof "Lalla Rookh," to
bo thumbod ln onxious moments by young
mcn in strappcd trousers and low.shoes.
A gcnorations ago mcn ln pcg tops beguilcd
thomsolves with bluo and gold edltlons of
"Lucillo." Tho young man of today, it
appcars, is lcft to himsclf among cushlons,
falcnco statucttcs and contcmporancous
lKtlo flgures ln partlcolorod Frcnch bronzo,
untll ho feels lndccd liko a bull in a china
shop. San Francisoo Argonaut

Ho Wcnt j Dcpew Itemalncd. '

"I had an orpcrlcnco with Chauncoy De-po-

not many years ago which ncarly
in tho loss of my llfe" said Carl B.

Jamlson. UI was an cnglpjer on tho New
York Ccntral and was tho happy possossor
of tho flrst pilo drlvcrpnssengcr cngino put
on that road. Her numbcr was 87, and sho
was admlred by all tho membcrs of my
profcsslon, as sho was a gllttcring picco of
machinory that evon a green hand could
not help but admlro. I was tho Moscs of a
through train on Jio Ccntral at tho timo
of this etory, nnd wo woro dclaycd at what
rallroad men torm a 'switchboard' ln a
Now York stato hamlet. Orders wero
handcd mo that a wrcck had occurred on
my dlvlsion, and I was instructed to tako
out a through frcight, lcaving my passen-gc- r

train on tho slding.
''I was vcry indlgnant, as I did not tako

kindly to attochlng my cngino to a frcight
train and so oxprcsscd mysclf to tho oper-ato- r.

Mr. Depow, thoprcsidcntol the road,
whom I did not know at tho timo, was
Btanding within carshot whcn I was dcal-ln- g

out my roast to tho oporator. Ho
walkcd up, and tapplng mo gcntly on tho
shouldcr rcmarkcd, 'What will you tako
to scll your engino to tho companyf I
nover modo a rcply, but hitchcd my cngino
onto tho train, and beforo I was 20 mln-utc- s

out of tho town from whloh I startcd
I ditched tho cngino and 10 box cars. I
don't know whcther or not Mr. Depow
thought that tho wrcck was duo to my
carclcssncss or imaglncd that I dcllborato-l- y

planncd tho WTCck. At any rato, tho
company docidcd that lt could mako as
much monoy without my namo boing on
tho pay roll. Mr. Depow is Btlll with tho
Now Y6rk Ccntral. "St. Louls Rcpuhlia

To Salt All Tastcs.
Thoro was a loud voiced Choap Jack at

a country markot roccntly. "Spolllng
books, ladlcs andgontlcmon!" ho ehoutcd,
for a littlo crowd had gathcrcd. "Thls is
tho book for every ono, tho book for every-whcr-

tho book, tho bookl" Ho tossed
lt up and caught it as lt fcll. Thon hc
wcnt on, "Tho book for overybody, seof
Encyclopcdla of 80 pagos. Recipcsfor

that was over cooked. All tho
now dlshcs that nover wero cooked. For-mul- a

for tho toothacho. Agrccablo Etorics
for old women. A trcatiso for young
women on tho art of gctting husbands.
How to curo bunions without amputation.
How to plant cabbages whcn tho moon ln
not full. How to broed rabblts. How to
lntcrprct dreams. How to tell fortuncs.
How to get a divorco. How to reckon up
the intercst on a mortgage. Tho book for
everybodyl"

Aftcr all thls palavcr no ono bought o
slnglo copy. Tho Chcap Jack lookcd ovcr
tho crowd with disgust that could not bo
dlsgulscd.

"Ladlcs nnd gentlomen," ho remarkcd,
"I forgot to mcntlon that ln thls incom-parabl- o

book thero ls a blank pago for
thoso who cannot rcadl" London Tlt-Blt- s.

Ho Nover Did So Any Moro.
Constant companlonship with a typo- -

wrltlng machlno has a soothlng and clcvat- -

ing influcnco on a man. No hanldrlnker,
for instancp, can uso a typowritcr. His
ncrvcs must bo ln good order, or ho will
etriko tho wrong lctter and manglo up his
copy. I know a caso of thls kind which
lcd to tho reformation of a man. Ho was
typowritcr and stcnographor for a flrm on
Oxford strcct. Ho was a good, all round
man, but ho would go on tho sprco occa--

slonally. Thls tho head of tho flrm did
not liko, so ho thought ho would tcach
hlm a Icsson. Tho stenographer was a
mcthodlcal man, and ho went on his jam- -

boroo at statcd times ln tho year. Whon
ho returnod on ono occasion, his omploycr
had tho machlno all flxed for him. Ho had
had tho lottcrs changed, bo that whcn you
struck"H," for instanco, it would print
"X," and bo on. Tho stenographer camo
back, focllng rather shaky anyhow, and
whon hovroto off his flrst lctter tho result
was simply appalllng. Ho thought ho had
cm and began to tremble. His mastor

kindly sonthim down to Brighton to braco
np. Tho curo was completo. Ho nover
touched a typowritcr agaln os long as ho
llvcd. Idlcr.

1

Tcntllntlon of Fabllo Bulldlngs.
A vcry commori mlstako ln tho vcntila-flo- n

of churchcs and Bchoolhouscs and
publio buildlngs gono'rally ls mado whcn
thoso ln chargo fnil to opon all tho win-dow- s

immedlatcly aftcr the bulldlngs havo
bccn vacatcdl Tho cxholatlons from tho
lungs and tho cmanations from tho body,
bclng light, will float for awhllo ln tho
atmosphcro beforo falling to tho floor, and
if tho wlndows bo opencd at onco, bo that
a curront of alr can cross tho hall, many
of them will bo carricd out. If, howover,
as ls usually tho caso, tho wlndows aro not
opencd for somo hours, maybe not tlll tho
noxt day, thcso partlclcs, scttllng upon
tho floor, nro not carricd oway, but whon
tho hall is agaln occuplcd by tho foot aro
thrown up into tho atmosphcro and

by tho lungs, from which they havo
been exhalcd tho day beforo. London
Standard.

Children Ory for
Pltcher's Castorla.

A DET THAT WAS MADE BY FOUR
lONSUMPTIVE dAMBLERS.

Itcjorted by Ufo Insnranoo Companlcs,
' They Mado a Pool of 84,000 to Go to tho

One WhoSurvlved tlio Otlier Thrco Well
Known New York Cliarnctcrs.

In tho ycar 1881 thero wero fow men
bettcr known in tho sportlng world than
Bllly Kmerwn, Jcik Shrrldan. .Tohnnr
Pratt and Winnlpcg. No ono pvcr sccmcd
to know just what Wlnnlpog's flrst namo
was; but, liko tho othor threo, ho was o
man whoso ncrvc, whcn lt cumo to inuk-ln-g

a hcavy wagcr on card or horsc, was
nover quostloncd. Among raclng peoplo
in tho east and west thcso four mon woro
known and rcspcctcd, for, in addltion to
boing hcaVy gamblcrs, they wero mcn
who had' nover bccn ln any way ldontlflcd
with any schomo or deal that was not, to
uso a raco track oxprcssion, ' 'on tho lovel. ' '
It was durlng tho ycar 1880 that they
woro at thctop notch of prospcrlty.

Although diffcrcnt in many ways, thoro
was ono common ailmcnt among, them,
nnd lt was probably this that mado thom
such fast friends. All four woro con- -
snmptlvcs, and although at that timo tho
dlscaso had barely moro than shown itsclf
thoy got worso and worso os tho years
rolicd by untll ono by ono thoy dled. Al-
though thoy must havo known what was
tho trouhlo with them, it was utterly

to got any of them to acknowl- -
edgo that ho had consumptlon, If it was'
Bald to ono ol tlicm that ho was looklng
IU, ho would simply laughand say: "N.v-e- r

was bettcr in my lifc. May havo bccn
drlnking a blt and stald up too lntc, but
Bickf Not a bit. Nover felt so well bo-

foro, " and ho would slap hlniilclf on tho
chcst nnd glvo veut to a hollow cough.

Every onco ln awhllo nowadnys, whcn
bookmakcrs get tqgcthcrand bcgln tclllng
Btorics, tho Btoryof tho "four cons," as
they wero callcd, comcs up. In tho Hoff-ma- n

Houso ono ovcnlng a bookmaker was
tolling tho Btory to a numbcr of acqualnt-ancc- s.

'A pcculiarthlng nhout thoso mcn," ho
Bald, '"was that, although nono of them
would ovcr ncknowlcdgo that ho was on
tho brink of tho gravo, thoy would tako
great plcasuro in guylng ono anothor about
their 111 hcalth. Emorson, palo and einncl-atc- d

and cmltting hollow couglis, would
walk up to Pratt, who was in a similor
'cdndition, and say: 'Look Jiorc, old boy,
you'ro a sick man. Go nway somowhcro
nnd rccuperate. You nced rcst.' Thon
Pratt would braco up and rcply lndlgnant-ly- :

'You go to I What do you mcau by
tclllng mo I'm filckf and thcn ho would
strido nway, mad clear through.

"Thls sort of thing went on for somo
tiine, until ono day Emerson rcmarkcd to
tho othcrs that ho was going to havo his
llfo insurod. 'Whati' they gaspedtogothcr.
'You don't think any company would tako
a chanco on you, do youf ' E,mcrson ignorod
tho insinuatlon, nnd tho noxt day had an
examination for llfo insuranco. Of courso
ho didn't pass. Whcn ho gloomlly told tho
othcrs about lt, thoy gavo hlm tho grand
laugh. Then each ono in turn quictly in-- f
ormcd Emerson that ho himsclf was going

to bo insurcd. Thoy all trlcd, and all woro
rcjcctcd.

"Ono day thoy mct at tho raco track and
Emerson rcmarkcd: 'Say, boys, wocouldn't
get insurcd, but I'vo got a bettcr gamo
than that. Lct's put up $1,000 nplecc, and
tho ono who livcs tho longost takcs tho
pot.'

'"Wliy, youpoor fool, rcmarkcd Win-
nlpcg, who was nt that timo tho worst caso
of all, 'it's a dcad certain will for mol'

" 'Oh, you don't 6ay sol' put in Pratt.
'Wliy, ono of your lungs is mlsslng now,
and I don't think you'll llvo amonth.'

i'Aftor an hour of thls Bort of chafflng
thofour mcn agrccd to put up tho moncy.
It was given to Bllly Elliot, a bookmaker,
and ho dcposltcd it in a Now York bank.
It was dcposltcd in such n way that any
ono of a dozcn bookmakcrs could draw it
out at any timo. This was dono so ns to
bo suro that tho last man would bo oblo to
get tho monoy without any trouhlo.

"At this timo poor Winnlpcg wns nn
awful Blght, and peoplo thought ho would
dio any ininute. His chccks wero palo nnd
sunkcn, his cycs Ehono liko balls of flrc,
ho coughcd inccssantly, and ho could
6carccly totter along, ho was so wcak.
Yct ho would como to tho track ovcry day,
and whcnevcr ho'd run across ono of tho
othcr thrco ho'd guy hlm about tho moncy
thoy haxl put up. 'You fcllows will bo
dcad and gono beforo they put mo in bod,'
ho'd say. Thoso who know hlm uscd to
Bmllo pitylngly on him whonovcr ho modo
thls boast.

"Two months aftcr tho monoy had beon
dcposltcd Emcrson's physlclau told hlm
that ho must go nway or ho'd dlo ln n
weok. So Bllly took his monoy and went
to Texas, whero ho bought a ranch and
trlcd to Bcttlo down. In six months ho
was dcad. Early in 1887 Sherldan dlcd,
and thls loft only Pratt and Winnlpcg,
who was vcrily a liVlng corpso, to contgst
for tho monoy. Pratt got worso nad
worso, and his condition was soon as bad
as his frlend's. Theso two used to totter
around tho botting ring, and whcn thoy
wero not bctting would tell each other
how bad they lookcd. 'Jack and Billy
havo gono, ' sald Winnlpcg ono day, 'nnd
you'ro ncxt, Johnny. That coln's mino.'
'You'll bo dcad in a wcek, and I'll collcct
that $4,000,' Pratt rcpllcd, and both
laughed.

"Tho ncxt weok Pratt lost his every dol-

lar ln an uttcmpt to mako cnough monoy
to lcavo his wlfo indcpcndont whon ho
dlcd. Tho weok aftcr ho was too wcak to
get up ono morning, and after bclng con-flnc- d

to his bcd for a couplo of days ho
diod, leaving his wlfo pennilcss. Tho vcry
dayho diod tho moneywas drawn from
tho bank by Elliot and glven to Winnl-
pcg. 'I know I'd outlivo them, and now
I can't dio too soon to sult myself. My
living for tho post six months has bccn
mcro matter of prido anyway.'

"Winnlpcg hnd lost all his monoy ln tho
Bamo deal as Pratt, but ho had no necdjsf
the $4,000, for thrco days later ho dlcd.
Just boforo ho brcathcd his last ho drow
tho $4,000 ho had won from bcncath his
pillow, and with trembling hand passcd lt
vcr to Ellot, who sat at his bedsido. 'Glvo

that to Johnny 's wldow,' ho BaicL 'I
havon't got a relativo left on thls corth,
and I don't reckon it'll ovcr do mo any
good.' " New York Sun.

Manchester.
Hon. E. S. Isham and famlly aro

occupying their summer rcsidenco,
"Ormsby nill".

Rev. A. C. Roo nnd Mrs. Roo of Now
York aro spending tho summer with
Mrs. Dr. Wickham.

ThoRt. Rov. A. C. A. Hall, Bihop
of Vormont, is oxpected to spond Sunday
July 15th, in Manchester.

MI6S Fanny Eggleston is spending
nnvprnl wpoV vlt hor slistpr fri P'ns.
Hamilton, in Kalamazoo, Mich. '

Payson VVild is spending his vacation
in Enropo, John Wiid is in Manchester,
but goes to Randolph for his vacation. '

Tho old woodon buildings attachcd to
tho principal's residence at tho seminary
havo been torn down to giyo placo to a
now one.

Geo. L. Woodcock has purchascd a
building lot of Jay Covoy and iutends
building a houso thercon. H. M. Towns-
hend has also bought a lofof Covey.

Wo aro rcqucsted to caution blcyclo
ridcrs to bo cautious whilo riding
through tho villago in tho ovening, as
thoro havo been somo uarrow escapcs
from accidcnts.

Parties wero out Monday locating tho
hydrants for .tlio water systom. Thoso
pronoscd will cover nearly orery building
in tlio flro district, including Prospect
street and tho "flat iron".

Tho listcrs havo completcd their quad-renui- al

appraisal of real estato which is
now in tho town clork's offlco. Porsons
who aro not satisficd with their valua-tio- n

should givo notico of appeal as
by law.

Mr. Maisdcn has purchascd tho
springs on Ruleau's Munson lot

for tho purposo of supplying Eiro dis-
trict No. 1. This makcs sovon springs
in all, all near togethor and apparently
of tho samo quality of water. Mr. Slars-(lei- ?

thluks ho can mako a bettcr plant
for both districts by bringing tho wator
from all thcso springs down tho moun-tai- n

iu a four inch pipo to a jjmall
basin, and draw from this for

both districts. A mecting of votors of
Firo district No. 2 has been callcd at tho
Court Houso next Monday ovening at
7:30 o'clock to soe if thoy will givo thoir
assent to this plan.

Tho gulden wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Coy, Monday ovening,
was a vcry pleasaut evont, says tho
Jourcal, boing attended by neariy all our
villago peoplo, who called to offor

and by tho following rela-tivc- s

from out of town: Hon. Danicl
Roberts and Miss Mary Roberts of Bur-
lington. Mrs. P. n. Warren and dauglitor
aud E. W. Warren of Philadelphia,
and Mrs. Northup of Middletown, Conn.
Many congratulatory lottors and other
tokpns wero rccelved frbm others who
could not como, among them ono
from Rov. P. S. Pratt of Dorset. Tho
marriage ccrtilicato, signed by tho ollici-atin- g

. Rev. Jamcs Auderson
and witnessed by Mr. and Mrs. Dr.
Wickham, was produced. Floral and
othcr gifts and $70 in gold from rclatives
ol Mr. and Mrs. Coy aud over 50 from
Manchester fricuds wero presentcd in an
appropriato manuer by Mrs. Dr. Wick-
ham, lt being her "maidou spcech". Mr.
Coy feolingly responded in bchalf of
himsclf and his partnor of ilfty years.
Tho company present roturned to their
homes wishing Mr. and Mrs. Coy many
moro happy years of wcddcd lifo.

Manchester Depot.
Mrs. William Ilicks and son Bcrt aro

visitinc Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Eddy, Chat-har- a,

N. Y.

A Stomach
Without
A Bottle of

Sanford's
Ginger

Atthis
Season

Is a Stomach
Exposed

To Many

And Serious

Dangers
ContainInt;amonp;lts lnRrodlcnts tho pnr-c- at

of mcdlclnal French brandy and. the best
of Imported glnKer, it is vastly anperlor to
the chcap, worthless, and often dangerous

. clncers unied as substttutcs.
Ask forANFORD'S OINOER nnd look

for owl trade-mar- on tho wrappor. Sold
ovcrywhere.

roriEn Daua & Cuem. Cobp., Boston.

NGLES.

SPEU0E,
HEMLOCK,

0EDAR.

00 MOKUMENT AVENUK BENNINGTON
CENTKE.

Bicycle Repairing
In all branches. Wheels fl'ttcd withwood or

steel rlms and Pnrumntlc TJres a epeclalty.
Agent for PuDctnrelcss Tire Armor.

S. T. FONDA,
14tn3 Sllver Street, near Unlon.

ISSH.Z.AMYOT

Ladies' Hair Dresser.
DEALER IN

HUMAN HtllR G00DS.
Work dono in tho latost stylo and at reasonablo

pricos, B3T"Will call at rosidonco if desirod.

GAGE AND NORTH STS.T

A

Bicycle

Exhibit. -

We nowhayeat22Thlrd Bt.,BBmples of 1894
lilc cles as follows :

Columbu JIodel, 3 130 lbs with or withoutlirple . 105" 8635 lbs bcst wood whccl
ln tho markct 125" T 1" 39 Very hl(?h frame. s.

1vhfl, 12 is Inci,
slcciinchead 140

" " 8.V-- 17 lhsidlea' TChfel.... 125
IIickouv's MonEi.,14-- 33 lba full jilckel nd

natural wood 125
" F 31 lbi full nickel and

natural wood for la-
dlcs . .124- Q-- 31 lb full nlckl- - nnd
raturnl woixl, hlgh
framo 12S

Keatiso, wclcht from 11) to 25 lba, wood or
liietnl rlms. guarantced to carry
250 pounds 125

New Mail, ame ns last vcar.pricorcduccdto 100

I'almer tlreOnvanjrxr fM lV.a tAl. I..aI IV

Nueral tlre f!S
' 27 lbs. 2 Inch wheel, Morgan

Nui?al tiro 60
" 25 lbs. 24 Inch whccls, Morgan &

Nugal tire 40

We havs also over 50 wheels carricd ovor from
last year which will be sold very low.

H. I NIS & 00.,
22 Third St.,Troy, N.T.
CALL AHB QEE

--THE-

We arc conndeni we can plcasc

you in

-- AND-

AT OUR JLVIN STKEET STORE.

. L IICIIOLS

AV0II) THE IIEAT 0P SU3IMER

BY USINtt TIIE

FAMOUS 0IL RANGE

With Laundvj; Attadimcnt.
lt will do all tho Conklntr. Wasbine acd Iron- -

ltiR of the fainilv and satisfy tho most biectlng

Other oil stovcs are only flttcd fr light sum
mer worn. i.ne "jamous ' can ne usea mo
year rouud, ai it has xlt thr power of a coal
ran ge. Has Four Powerf ul Burners which can
be used elncly or together accordlnc to the
work to bo donc.

It Ik completn with Staod on Cnstors, Otbd,
L.aunury Attacnmenr, ixienion iop.ooneirp,
istc. unllnarr stove turniturc can ue usea.
ls unllke all other oil stovcs, aud owei lt
perl-ai- tr to aFatented Form of Constr
not found ou other Rtoves.

The amous" wl:l ao more wort: majrt eaa
expno uian any omrr on swjve uin(Br,a No- -
unnp iiKoii nas ever oeenneen laiw, nlnce.
Call and sce this wnnderful stove IJifoDeration.

Smith &AntlnyCo.,
48 to 54 Union Streek Boston.

3
JSTATE Of QEORQE A. BRUCE

f Will Prescnted.
8TATE OIWERMONT. I

District oHenuington,f8s
ln I'robite Court at Probate Offloe fn

wtjthln and for sald district onihe 20th day
of June. i. D.. 1894.

lyesent. John V. Carncy, Judge.
An Insfrument purportlng to be thj last will

and testlment of Gcorco A. Bruce late of Shafts-
bury, lrsald district, deceased, being prcsented
byilaylV. Bruce, the exccutrix thereln
named, I for probate, lt is ordercd by sald
Court tllat all pcrsfins concerned thereln be notl-fle- d

to nppear at a seessm thereof to be hcld at
the Probate Ofllce ln Bennington, ln sald district,
onthetthday of July.A. D.lW)4.at 2 o'clock ln
the afteruoon, and show cause. If any they have.
agalnst the probate of sald will ; for whloh pur--

lt ls further ordered that thls order be
weeks succcssively 'n the Benning-

ton BJLNNKK, a nowspaper printed at Kennlngton,
in thls State, prevlous to sald tltne ot hearing.

II the Court.
lff Attest, JOHN V.OARNET. Judge.

VEHMONI ACADEMT.SAXTON'S RlVJiR.VT.

A flret class preparatory and academlo cchool
for both sezes. Prepares for any collcge. Ad
mission on certlllcate. Elght largo huildlngs.
Dellghtful location. Thlrteen ttachers. Fully
cquipped laboratorles for chemlstry and phystcs.
Uomoforthe elclt. IFino new Jlbrary building,
telescopc, gymnaslam, milltar drill under U.
S. Army offlcer. Ttralnlng for character and for
cltiienshlp. For ciluloeun or other informatlon
appiy to Uiu. a. tviLUiAUS, l'h. l.,l'rinclpai


